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SubkokVi'tion It ath# :.One year , $1 .60,
.ix months, 76 throe mouths, 40
CHlllS.

Uvrtes *oa AnvKarisiNO Ordinary
irauxiuiit advertismentsi, ttrstinsortion
$1 .00 por Hijimro; each subsoquoot in-
.ortion 60 cents iter square.

Obituaries charged for at ftame rules as
ordinary advorLifdtffif.

Candidate*' Cards lor County offices
$r>.(K). Congressional $10. 00.

Buainoss local*, 6 cunlH p«r lino each In*
aerlton.

All communications uddressod to this
paper must ho accompanied hy the true
niimo a"il address of tho writer, In or¬
der to insure attention. Keiectod roan-
uacripla will not be ifturireu.

OowmunicRtionB will b« published wh«"
dflntorest to the general public and
not of a defamatory nature. No uv

Bponslbility will bo assumed for the
vlowa of correspondents.

lUt'eH for contract adrortisin# will be an¬
nounced upon application at tho office.

Remittance* by chocks, drafts and postal
money orders should bo made payable
to W. L. MoDOWKLh,

Camden. 8, 0.
¦«¦¦¦" . "¦;¦¦¦" . f-Vi j-"

OAMDKN. 8. O., AIR. 3, 1903

Id a few weeks an Interesting
and valuable veluius of Llio "heavy
burdens borne by the women of th<*
Htote during tho years 1 80 1- 1805.*'
will bo published by the 8tate Com¬
mittee of the laughters of tke Con¬
federacy. It will doubtless meet
with much favor.

Now lhat there iu an unmistak¬
able desiro upon tho part of our

entire people to improve tho high¬
way*, e Heeled by the freshet**,
leading into town is indeed gruli-

- yiug. Just why thin has not

been done before la hard to con¬

ceive. The trouble, expense and
Jaconvenienco that tho country
people have been put to by not get-
jmg to town duilng u freshet aro

Incalculable, and the loss sustained

by Cam den in alsp con* iderabio.
A public spirited citizen of our

county rumnikt'd a day or two ago:
"\v k ark .n;sr going to
HAVK IT." May tliiwbe the de¬
sire of ALL until Una much needed
improvement has boctr Accom¬

plished.
SENATOR McLAl'ltlN.

A proPB di«natch frnui V/ a e»li i n
ton under date of March illbt Hays
Jobn L. McLaurin, ex-senator from.
South Cifrolinn, h«o docided to rc-

p

turn to tho State and resume the

practico of law. McLaurin has been
in New York for somo time past in
tho hopra of establishing himself
there, but li is schemes have failed
and bo will go south again. It is

Dot known whether Mr. McLaurin
will ruflido in Bonuuttsvillo, his
former home, or not, but his frianda
here arc inclined to think that he

poay establish himself in the upper
part of tUp^Uate, probably in

" Greenville* Wne idea that ho may
again enter politics is not con¬

sidered iraprobblo.

From An Old Correspondent.
The Good Of A County Nowapapor.

Editor Chronicle : A good 'many
mouths havo boon buried in the
past since 1 last asked your con-
aunt to trespasn upon your valu¬
able columns; but after this ab¬
sence I again knock for admit tanee
at my aocnatomod place.

I very often think of your paper;
of your old correspondents, mauy
of whom have moved away from
Kershaw county; of Hie county de¬
bating societies; of the joint de¬
bates between lepresontatives of
two of tho loading societies of this
(west) side of the Wateree; of the!
largely attended Sunday school
conventions in your county, as yon
know Kershaw county was then,
nod I truly hope now, well organ¬
ized. You certainly remember the
entertaining communication of
4'Puer," a Ii'iptiit preacher '. 'by
choice ami a jolly fellow he is, an

well as ho able minister. I haye
«l«vavs thought, and am still of the
same opinion, that a county papor
id' of a great deal of beneilt to any
CQUDty. It is tho mcdiu<n through
which the citizens of the various
section* are ^brought. into elbow
touch with each other. As a proof
of my appreciation of The Chroni¬
cle, Mr. Editor, I would say that
I have many communications pnb-
UsJxM by your paper ns far back aa

'Oft. at that time, as you will icoall,
X wrote aa your corre«pt»ndent from
>4Mt. Pleasant" 1 pray you par-
dun this, a mild reminder of what
onoe waa.

But to begin where I intended
.tarting, a few words'of J. Gordon
Cooglefc:* the "sweet Hard of the
oogaroe," whose namo is yet

in tho memory of many Caro-
tta. Boru n few miles above

tmbta, on tho Asylum public
dj sprinter by {rade; s poet by

alien and selection. He glori-
"writing of common life, of!
f departed associates, of the
ilM sex ; of tho fair South,
lie Hid:

South h*r books Lava]
literature,"

ratptftta ihli is]
Ml iiiomil tUw» m

the South can boastfully and truth¬
fully ID akn el ui ill to dl Htingniebed
orators and statesmen, posts and
roon of letters; yet it is a very
pretty oouplH. »

lie again breaks forth into beaut
fnl verse.
"Parewsll, hwect s<»Ueg« an I ;
Farewell. yu milk whito <l<»rc, farewell,
Tliis parting ici v«.;» me pain;
To think, perhaps, I ne'er shall see
Thy pontic form uyain."
Which proves to the lamented pnel
a reslustle truth, before the nnnwj
lock* had bloomed ; yet in the midst
of life we are in death.
Awake those that sl«< pest and

let us know of the new* of Antiooh,
Went Wateree, Cedar Mountain and
Pino 'l'ree Hill.

In eonelusion, I would »tat« thai
on being imformert a f» w days sg<»
by on old aequsintanee of .mine
that ho had a talking mseliiDe, I
inquired if he hud bought it and
ho replied: "I man if d it."

W. If suiptoo flobb.
Columbia, S. CJ., March 29, '9li.

The Art of Homo Building.
For T» o Chronicle.
The art of home building If one

of the noble* t and most important
of the arts. 1 1 is the one form of
art i hat directly affecte everyone,

. loortht has an at

|y devoid of a spot
or a nook they can call tlit'ir own
are happily not numerous. Hut
although everyone has, or aceks to
have, a home of aomo sort, very
few understand what is meant by
the phrase, "building a home.
For it strangely happens that the
art moat practiced, the art which
touches moat people, the ait which
should ho the most popular and the
most cultivated, in a strange and
little understood ait, of which
much ifl said. in which much Is
done, and of which little is known
or appieciatod.
Home building differs from hons-

building, in that while every dwell¬
ing in o y be a houoe, not eveiy
dwelling is u home. A home iin-j
plies occupation ; it meana furnish-
ings, decorations, objects of uso^and of beauty. Tim homo is the
utilisation of tlio dwelling", it is the
transformation of tlur^Tiouse from
a thing of stone and wood to an ob¬
ject of living utility.

Houses are built j homos an
made. The distinction in o vital
one, and it is not the less real be
cause the object of oil bouse build*
ing ia the creation of a home. lhei
lioi)so is the foundation <>f the
home, the II rat step, the important
ba'Huio stuto which is going to make'
or mar tin homo once the tinal
stops oi homo making are taken. In
designing, planning, and building
tho house, therefore, its home-
value i* a in utter of the fu st con¬
sideration. If it f i I m in ih.it it
had better nevei be built at alh
Now tho proeess of bongo build¬

ing is gene rally independent of this
very vital consideration. 1 he archi¬
tect ifl apt to consider his houeo
only from his personal point of
view as a designer. l'o him h house
.a a problem In design, a problem
which ho will consider as au actual
construction, which ho will conceive
ns actually erected, and the study
in every aspect, but which, after all,
si a problem in design that must look
well on psper or which must be
made to look as well as its de¬
signer can bring it to do. It is ox-

iremely Important that a house
should "look well" but it is much
.more important that it bo good in
itself. And this means more than
mere importance, more than simple
utility, but that fortunate combina¬
tion of sll qualities in building
which will lend themselves to the
creation of a successful homo..
qualities restful, convenient, beau¬
tiful and desirable.

In building a home, therefore, it
is necessary to look beyond ques¬
tion of design, to pass beyond com¬

position, tho relation of parts, the
arrangmentof details, the grouping,
massing, development. tho many
elements partly technical, partly
derived from cotninhn sense, that
yo towards homo making, A I i
llo'se things count in the end, a 1
are uauful and even necessary, but
they a re means to an end higheiI than good deslguer, and tnnch on!
Lthe wholrHom ness ef human life,
i Here, thun, is a measure to sue-I v.efts in home building; llow fai

can it help the occupants of the
house? How fur can it make them
better, make their lives more cheer¬
ful, their influence more widely
spread? These are not. abstractI moral questions, but practical e\erj
day problems with the bouse as a

I foundation. The grandest dwell¬
ing in the would was built for more
than the mere piling together of
architectural parts or as a fabric
for adornment. Beyond these mat-
ti is of detail-. for they are onlv
ii»t nothing more. is tho real

i function of the dwelling as a place
for human residence, as a site for
tinman activity.

Architecture is the most human
of the arts, and house building is
the most human phase ol architec¬
ture. 'I he church, tho theater, the
ioinoe building, the many structures
that modern life' has evol\ed anil
differentiated* have all their hu¬
man side and their human value.
But the house surpasses them all in
humsn interest, because it affecta
more peoplo and atTecta thom all
'tho time. ^

The art of building a home, there¬
fore, rests on the degree with which
(la human aspects are developed
and oonsidcrcd. Beauty
Tsnsaoe, aUe» the number of rooms,
|k« of lit conrttleaeea.

nnd the mortals

I simply invite you to come and examine my latest novelties tliut I have received. They
are opened for your Inspection. .^

1 have just the thin# you want for the spring and summer use. The nicest assortment of
Waist Goods, Laces, Trimmings, Embroideries, etc.
Leno Appliques, Pequot Stripes, Olarbol liastista, Grass Oloth Bastiste, J3astiste Florentine,

Marsalia Swiss and Scotch Oxfords.
lieautiful assortment of Mccerized Ginghams, the latest novelties in White goods.

SPECIAL.
5 pes. 4 0 iiu^i Persian Lawn regular price 22c our price 16c. yd.. 5 pes 40 inch Persian

Lawn, regular price 30c., our price 19c. yd.
Our stock of Laces is the largos assortment ever shown onthis market consisting f Meck-

lin's French Vales, Italian Vals, Imitation Torchoca\ < i ; \ « \ 1 1 Lis? Biih L\- iee to

suit all.

Kvery Department in my store has been changed since the 1st of January, and this store

i» now conducted strictly with modern merchandising ui 't liojs.

tin' merit of its desigh, tho splen¬
dor of Us parts, the refinement of
Us stylo, nil count as nothing com¬

pared with Its livable qualities or
Its human aspects. And this h u-

man quality is not dependent on

nny one of tho technical resources
of tlie architect, but is iho result of
their wiso and artistic utilization"
with tho human end kept 'well
in viow. The fundamental propo¬
sition is very plain and simple. A
houte is a building intended to be
lived in; living implies homan life;
it in to surround humaa life with
tho sheltering care of architectural
resources that houses -ar<t built.
There are many things which help
in the art of home making and
home building, but the house itself,
as a building and as a work of
architecture, is tho basis on which
the noblo* superstructure of the
home is erected. And all the art
in the worl«y cannot transform a

house that Ignores its human func¬
tions into e comfovtable or agree¬
able home. John F. Beach.

Bjoks that aro just out of press
are already in tho Camden Library.
Every ono is reading and talking
about thorn. Head them all for lees
th.iu the prieo of ono.

Orange Mooting.
I'otnona Grange No. 15) will meet

with Pate's Mill Grange on Wed
nesday, Apiil 8th, 1903

J . K. IK- Kay.

lax Notice
City TuBASuReu'a Oi'mw )

Camden. SC., March, 24, l'J03.{
Notice is herbov given that a levy of

ftiven (7) mills has been made upon all
ii'lty properly, both real and personal,
and t hat the books for the collection ot
ijie same will be opened in the council
chamber in Opera Ifouse from Monday,
April tUh, 1908. to l'Uursday, April ;i0th
100:>, after which date tho penalty will
positively hn attached to nil delinquents.
Cash and charge* will be added after 6
o'cIock p. in.. Thursday April, JJOth. 100:$.
There will be n<» extension.

K. 0. McC It EIQI1T, Mayor.
.1. J. Uoodale, Clerk anil Tress.

In Ordinance
TO l'KOH 1 HIT THIS SALK OF IN-

TOXICAT1NH L.KJITOUS.
Be it ordained bv tho City Council of]

Camden, S. C., that from and after the
passage of this ordinance, it shall be un¬
lawful tn manufacture, sell, barter, ex¬
change or keep for unlawful use within
the city of Camden any spirituous, malt,
fermented, brewed or other liquors,
or any mixture or compoud which eon-
tains alcohol and used *n * beverage:
Provided, that this ordinance and tho
enforcement thereof shall in no way
conilict or interfere » with any law or
Statute of tho Stato .jbf South Carolina
rounlatingthe saU^f lntox'icatiog liquor*.
That any person who shall violate the1

terms of this ordinance shall on convic¬
tion thereof bo lined In a sum not ex¬

ceeding the tun ofono hundred ($100.00)
Dollars or imprisoned for a period not

0.- io regular seealon this 2nd day of
February, 190*.

K. O. McCEE!0HT, Mayor.^ J. J, Qeodale, Clerk.

Will Mako Ice.
The Camden Water, Light and1

I f !i>. *¥i!i tlfls Sv!i8"« Ki ti u t! !' C-

tnr« ice. Arrangements are m-w

being toudc for it, and the woik
| will commence * about the first of

.1 one.

Trial of Jamea H Tillman.

80 far a&'lrt now kuown, the trial
of J. n. Tlllmnn fur the murder of
N. G. Gonzales, will he commenced
on April 13. It is understood that,
the £taie is ready for tri a 1, aud
that if there is a motion for a con¬
tinuance it will haye to coirc from
the defense.

*4

Notice of [lection.
Notice is hereby given that the Connly

Board of Control, will meet on Tuesday,
April 7th, 1003, for the purpose of elect¬
ing a dispenser for Betliune. Applica¬tions should be filed with the cierk ofi
the Board not later than March 28th,
1903. H. Trueidel. Clerk
;
Curca Blood Poleona, Cancer, Ulcers,

Eiaume, Carbuncles Etc. Medi¬
cine Free.

Robert Ward, Maxey'g Ga , says : "1
j suffered from blood poison, my head.

f«eo and shoulders were one mass of cor¬
ruption acli' s in bones and Joints, burn¬
ing, itching, scabby akin, was all run
down and discouraged, but Botanic Blood
Balm cured mo perfectly, healed all the
sores and gave my skin the rich >»low of
health. Blood Balm put new life into
mv blood a^d new ambition into ir»y
brain.*' ttoe. A. Williams, Roxbury, (
face covered with pimnles, chronic sore
on back of head, auppurating swelling!
on nock, eating ulcer on log. bone pains, !
itching sicln cured perfectly by Botonio 1

Blond Halm a«>res ail healed. Botan'C jNlood Balm cures all malignant blood
troubles, such aa eczema, rcahs and !
scales, pimples, running sore?, oarhun-
cles, scrofula,, efc. Especially adviied jfor all obstiuato- cases that ha?o reached
the second or third stage v Improves

. lie digestion , strengthens weak kidneys
Druggists, $1. To prove it euros, sam-
pie of Blood Balm sent ffefl and prepaid ;
by writing Blood Bultn Co , Atlnuta, !
<ia. Describe trouble And free medical '

advice sent in scaled letter.

linrrcd Plymouth Rp( k», BnflT Ply-
mouth Hock*. WMt* Hj^WTre Ho. ks.
Brown Sinnln Comb Leghorn*, Buff Sin*
do Tomb L-. uliornfl, WhUa Single Comb
I.cr.hwrm, IHacIc Minorca*, Black J, xng-

Huff Cochins, Sllwr L«0» Wvflti-
«lot|*, Light llraoiAh*. Red Mid Duck
Wing
Kfgs now ready lor shipment. x 16 for

II- Send for

!GE, ICE!
I will open an Ic& House

about April 1st in the rear of
Geiseniieiwet's Furniture Stoic
and solicit the patronage of all
ice purchasers.
My pricc* will bo for Ice at

the Ice House; my delivery
wagon will be run as an ac¬
commodation to my customers.
On Sundays the lea House

will be opened at 7 o'clock a.

m., and closed at 2 p. in

Respectfully,
C. W. CROSBY.

March 25th, 1003.

Southern Railway Company.
Effective January 13, 1903.

Between- Kingville and Charleston.
Head down. Bead up.No. 8d Dai'j No. 34 Daily,
1.50 p m Lv. Charleston 3.o0 p tn
2 25 p m Ar Sumraerville Ar 3 11pm
4 50 p m Ar Kingville Ar 12 50 p mThfBe trains Noa. 33 and 34 will atopon'y at 8vmmcrville, Branchville,
Orangeburg and St. Maihewa,
Between Kingville and Blacksburg.

Read down. Read up.
No. 38 Daily, j No. 34 Daily
5 00 p m Lv Kingville Ar 12 50 p ni
6 15 p m Ar Camden Ar 11 :i() a m
8 IX) p m Ar Catawba Jet. Ar 9 40 a m
8 20 p m Ar Rock Ilill Ar 0 15 a in
8 59 pm ArTirssahAr 8 54am
9 09 pm Ar Yurkville Ar 8 42 am
9 22 p m Ar Sbaron Ar 8 27 a m
1) 35 p m Ar Hio'ry Gr'va Ar 8 15 a m
9 60 p in Ar Soivm* Ar 8 05 a in
JO 15 p m Ar Rlaekaburg Lv 7 45 u iu
Trains Not*. 38 and 34 atop at all int.

portsint Stations between Kingville and
Hlackuburg.

v Between Hopk Hill and Marion.
Head down. Head up.No. S5 Daily. No. 3(5 Daily
0 00 a m Lv Rock Ili&I Ar 10 ;10 p m
G I!) a m Ar Tirrah Ar 10 11 p m
C» 31 a m Ar Yorkville Ar 10 01 p n
0 40 h ni Ar 8haron Ar 9 46 p m
7 t'O a m A? Hick'ry Gr'v Ar 0 35 p tn
7 10am Af Smyrna Ar 9 25 p m
7 30am At Blacksburg Lv 8 40 p in
10 45 a m A* Marion Lv 5 50 n m
Noa. 35 and 88 atop at all principal

etations between Rock Ilill and Marlon,
Between Marion and RlackHbur?.

-Read down. ' Read up.No 66 Dally ex. Sunday No 67 daily
except Sunday.

0 00 am Lv Marion Ar 8 50 p m
2 00 p m Ar Blackaburg Lv 2 50 p m

Train No. 33 will connect at Rock
Hill with Savannah division No. 34 for
Charlotte. Washington and Now York.
Train No. 34 will »»ke connection at

Rock HiU with Savannah division No.
83 from Charlotte. Washington and NewYork. ~ i. .

Noa 33 and 34 handle through Pull,
man Drawing-Room Sleeping cars be¬
tween New York aad Charleston via
Canklen and Rock Kill and Pining ear
between Rock Hill and Washington.For farther information sddrea* ,

W. H. Tajloe,
AWL G . P. A..

Atlanta, Ga,S. H. Ha.dwtck, G. P.Am
Waahfatton, IX C.

B. W. »nH»

A Guarantee With Every Purchase.

We guarantee evory article «ol«l hy
dm, Ht no matter what price, to *tve

satisfaction. Same with repair wo/k.
Weill bfftf Jlros.

O. O. MOOBE,
AM(Hm»y ut ijiw.

j Special attention jfivon to collection
of IteiitH. Account*, Kte. Koal Estate
l>outflu and sold Fire Insurance.

j. jf. fficnson,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER,

CAMDEN, 8. C.

Plana anil fpecificaliono fiirnUlied.
Plate-glaMH stoif fronts a speciality.
Work iuperil)tended vt

Jan. 9 tf.

J. Stcedman>

(3otton SButjer*
Office at H. G. ' Garrison's.

Platform in Rear.

CAMDEN RESTAURANT.
I wish to announce to ray friends and

the public generally tbat I have moved
my restaurant from low«r Main street to
the building on upper Main street re¬

cently vacated by Mrs. S. A. Parker
where I will he glad to see and nerve

them witli the best the market affords
and at moderate prices.

W. T. HAMMOND.

MONEY TO LOAN.
On first Mortgages on unproved farms

at seven per cent, interest on Bums of
$1000.00 and over, and eight per cent
on sums of leas than $1000,00. No com-

in iHH ions charged. Kasy terms. Ap¬
ply to

L. A. Wittkowaky, Camden, S. C.
or C. L. Winkler, 41 Park How,

Sept 12. Now York,

.'Winter Homes In a Summer Land."

The Southern Railway has i«suo«l its
beautiful "Winter Homes in a Mummer;
Land" folder for the Season 1902-3.
This folder ia published in a very attrac¬

tive form ami is profusely illustrated with
photographs of the famous Southern Win¬
ter Resorts and their environments It
also contains numerous views of the scenery
from the Mountains to the sub-tropical
dee ties of Florida and Nassau. The book¬
let gives full ami complete information re¬

garding 'ill of the leading Winter Resorts
for health or pleasure and also a complete
li*t of all of tlie smaller hotels and board
ing houses which have accommodations for
Winter Tourists giving rates per day,
week and month and other valuable date
to those desiring to locate for the winter
anywhere in the South. If you are con¬

templating a trip to any point do not fail
to first supply yourself with this booklet
by sending a one stamp to any Passenger
Agent of this (Jciiipaiiy . If you are not
contemplating a trip send for one anyway;
you will tind much in it to interest
you. Winter Tourist tickets at greatly ro-
dueed rates now on s'lK', For any infor¬
mation desired as lo Rates. Routes and
Resorts write to the nearest Passenger
Agent of the Southern Railway.

To Induce tourtrtlro® itotittttt Northand We»tU> Vhj»t Florida and other South¬
ern rcaorte, eaoh y«4r tho Southern Kail.Wav undtrtili}lirW # Httle more (Rati iuprevioud yw J® wak* the resort* ofFlorida ar.ti the ®°uth ,nurti attractive tothe poopl® oft"®. Koat, North and Ww-tand Ihinaeaeon have put In service the b»<»rtourevt traius that have ever been opparaUdiu the Pouth '

The fi»*t of theae trains ewaWUUd. Urhe t'hioago & Florida *< «..»»

il i ,VV Wi «' Ull*
man car#, dinning para# and olub earn #tc
lit iween ChaUttUcotra, T^nn., and Jackeon*.
villo, Fla ,» therejarHi be al»o provided on
tliis train a flret-olasu conch, which
will t>e of much- accommodation to travel
between Ohattanoog*. Atlanta. Mtcoo andJacksonville. Between Chatltmooca and
Jacksonville, tfhe train will only atop at
Roni", Atlanta and* Macon.
Northbound, thla tftr*ln will laavA St

Augusi me 8 25 a. in. j Jacksonville 8 20 a.
in ; j)h<« Atlanta 6 $Q y. in. Arrive (Hnicliuuiti next morning, at which place the
sleeping care diverge to various lines,reaching Chicago. Petrpit, Cleveland, Pitta-
burg, the same afternoon, ThhT 'Chicago& Florida SneoW was inaugurated by the
Southern Hallway two seasons ago, but
this season the train will fa« better thun
over before, and 'win. do much towards di¬
verting fbe peonje 'from Obhfago atyd the
Northwest to re&rts of Floridk,Jnrtaad of
us heretofore they going to Mexico, Call,
fornia, eto.
Southern lUilway also operates train

known as "The Florida Limited," which ia
u, throush train from Cincinnati to St.
Augustine, scbeUJu* time of train between
Cincinnati and Jacksonville is tweenry-four hours, The run from Jacksonville to
St. Augustine ia made -in' an kour, This
train has through sleeper from ( inciunati
to St. Augustlni; Chfcaga to ftt. Augus¬
tine via Louisville; Kansas City to JM-
sonvillo via Meroptiig, Biriningbtflft and
Atlanta. jr--r*~
Northbound. this train will leave 8t.

August ino 6 10 a m. : Jacksonville ,? 45 p.
in. Arrive Atlanta next morning; ariive
Cincinnati same. afternoon.
From the East Southern Railway will es¬

tablish first t ripSouMibound. January 12th
1903, their famous "Palm Limited," wbiiih
is probably the finest thoarest train in the
world. This train Southbound*- will leave
Now Vork (daily exoept Sundap) 13 40
noon. Arrive Saofcaonville 2 20 p. to.}'
St Augustine 8 80 p. mNorthbound, t-tifa train will leave St,
Augustine (daily except Sundays) 11 10 &.
i)i. ; Jacksonville 12 20 p. m.; arrive New
York 4 18 a. m, This train, the "Palm
Limited" in addition to double daily ser¬
vice operated all-year-round between New
York and Jacksonville via (lie Southern
Railwao. ItisdardV) describe Uie mag.
nificence of these special Florida trains ua
run by tho Southern Hailwayt about all
that can be said1 of them is, tbat they ara^
enmpowd os he finest cars that the rull-
nian Company can build.

W. Q. Tayloe,
.

A. Q. P.

Notice^ :rfy," .

I will ip the coarse of two week*
open up an ice bou*«, loathe rfear
of M. H. Ileyman's Jewelry store.
1 ask for the patronage o! the pub-
lie generally. My price si present
ie 40 u^nf.9 in bulk of one handled
pounds; Hotels and Boarding
Hoii&SS fit rCjUC'd Tatvai VMI

in formation eec the u ride rsigo-.
M. H. Banco.

Phone, 111. 1

Try an ad. in The Chronicle And
uoto how your basiaess will inoreate.

1
0
TJ
(fl
IK

is considered a good thing to have. Properly uwd U JeaA*
a man to our store and ho buys lrom til© atook~o£-goiod thing*therein, saves money,, and "

Q]*ows p1ch» **¦
ijS

yWe have u full lino of New GooJs, embracedof General Merchandise. We pay especial
.

Hardware Department.
A new lino Table and Poctket C utlery, clause,and Scissors. Everything waranted. Fine line Saws. Engineand Pipe Fittings, Belting ,Rubber Goods andi^ather L»©ing.Engine Oils. Saddles, Bridles, &c. Baggings -ton Sheets at bottom prices. Seed Rye, Barley ***4Fancy and Heavy Groceries. Wagon and WagOB ,Last but not least The Pince of Mowers.the X/eeri|~ A. D. KENNEHtefe

y'. ¦ -"The K. A.. L., Railway'
Two daily Pullman Vestibuled Limited^,*-South andNew York. Fir^t-class Dining Ofcffbest rates and route to all Eastern cities w£JWashington, or via Norfolk and steameri-HU^ivi e, Memphis, Louisville, St. LoniftOhiJ* *

n all points South and Southweiit^TifrVJa ksonville and all points in Florida indiy For detailed information, rate*,reservations, &cM apply to any agent ofI4ne Railway or to 4. J. Puller, TiOolnmbii s nOolumbU, s. 0.
0. B. WA1

QnX Vim.

Si


